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Volunteer Workmen An-
. . swer a Call for As-

sistance.

Moderator Perry's House Will
Soon Be Ready for

Habitation.

Probably the Handsomest and Surely
. the Cheapest Manse in the

State.

Oaklakd Office San Francisco Call.)
1)08 Broadway, Aug. -JB. i

For many years the Presbyterians of
Sin Leanaro have lamented the fact that
they have not a manse. Successive pas-
tors have come an I gone, and many ef-
forts have been made to secure a building
that would be the property of the church,
hud could be so arranged as to provide a

.\u25a0comfortable home for the pastor's family
and also parlors that would aid the social
and practical work of church life.

Some time ago a lot, was purchased,
and, a? there was a cottage upon it,Rev.
Baftbfi W. Perry, moderator of Oakland
Presbytery, was invited to live in it.

Great efforts were made lo raiso a build-
in,: fund, but San Lear.dro felt tiie D mo-
cratic tariff as well as li;e rest ol I.ho
world, and could do no better th»'i supply
the moderator with a cot::ige. Now tliat
times nave improved it was decided that
the dignity of the town demands a manse.
A few days a?o a committee was ap-
pointed toarrange for its construction.
Itwas then decided that another com-

mittee Should attend to the silts of "a?-
Bistan.ce." The latter committee did good
\u25a0work, and it was soon -een that there was
labor enough promised to put tocether ell
tne material. Nearly everybody agreed
to beip, and by the time the pians were
ready tne workers were on tlis si^ot.

Material and money worth $700 were
E-ion in hand, an.l ihe man ae wa*assured.

The- estimated cost of the buildingis
$1500, and as tiie main .Presbyterian
organization agreed to loan the deficit
the work was begun last week. The
irarne is' now up and Rev. Barion W.
Perry willsoon be in a handsome manse.
Thirteen people were working upon it
yesterday and only one was receiving any

pay, the rest being volunteer?. M. H.
Hackett is supervising the work and J. R.
Joaiks is carpenter-in-chief of the volun-
ier crowd. The building will t^e a two-
Eitory bouse and will contain nine rooms,
and will he. the most pretentious manse
outside ofOakland.

ANOTHER PIOiNE£E GONE.
Peatli in Ahindilaof < arl yon Guelpen.

a Notable Citizen.
kJ A Mi:DA,Cal.. Aug. US.— The death

fg recorded on Tuesday of Carl yon

Guelpen, an old resident, who passed
away at his residence, 1522 Willow street.

'"arl yon Gueipen was born in Ailla
Cha.pelle, Germany, and was a^ed 70year3.
He was a lieutenant in the Prussian army
and came to California in 1850 by way of
Panama and engaged in mining and Kept
a!jjeaeral merchandise store at Sonora,
TiSolt>mne County. Ho made two or three
fo.tunes and lost them. He was one of
the founders of the city of Anaheim,
Southern California. He belonged to tne
Vigilance Committee in 1855 and took an
active art. He was a prominent pianist
n"nu musician and taught in Los Angeles
and San Francisco. He leaves a widow,
Three sons aDd a sister, Mrs. Elvira Im-
bause'of Boppard, Germany.

WEST BERKELEYPROTEST
Objections to Kemoval of the

Berkeley Town
Hall.

West-Enders Object to the Building
Being Taken to the Eastern

Part of the Town.

BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 28.— West
Berkeleyans have come out in active op-
position to the proposed removal of the
town hall to En-«t Berkeley, and there is
prospect oi a livelycontroversy over mov-
ltrg the building.

A mass-meeting was held last night in
the Be.«con tire house, at which many
.vigorous sp;eches against the plan of the
trustees to move the building were made.
Trustees C. Hofl and C. D. Maloney of
West Berkeley were among the speakers,

and eacn pledged himself to oppose the
action in prospect when it comes up for
discussion.

County Recorder Charles Spear also
delivered an address against removing the
toall, and it was enthusiastically declared
to be the sense of the meeting that the
building should remain where itis.

A series of resolutions, presented by ex-
Trustee M. J. Acton and declaring in
favor of the present site, were unani-
mously adopted. The West Berkeley
Trustees are preparing to oppose removal
a', the next meetins of the T<>wn Board.

Meanwhile Trustee Marston of North
Berkeley and Trustee Guard of L'jrinare
investigating offers of sites for the build-
ing in Eas: BerKeey, and tne former has
secured bids on the wcrfc of moving the
sirtcture. It is expected that removal
willbe ordered at the next meeting of the
hoard; as five members are believed to
favor the project.

Want to Debate
BERKELEY, (al., Aug. 28.— The Oak-

land HigU School willi<sue a challenge
next week to the Berkeley Hich Scbool
lor a debate. Last year a debate took
Tilace between tne two schools, and Berke-
ley was victorious and now the Oakiand-
erswant revenge. The challenge willbe
accepted by Berkeley.

Want Free Ueliv«rjr.

BERKELEY. UAL., Aug. 28.—Apetition
is bein^ circulated in South Berkeley ask-
inp that free delivery service of the post-
office be provided lor the south end. The
petition is for consolidation of the Feralta
jiostoffice with that of Ea-<t Berkeley, as
carr:«r service for the Peralta district
tould not be secured in any other way.

Five Arrest*.
BERKELEY, Cal., Aug. 23.—Special

Offi.er 0.-mond of Lorin to-day arrested
live dr.vers of wagons belonging to the
Oakland Garbage Company for driving in
BerKeJey without Jkeu.-es. Toey were
hauling garbage from Oakland to be
dumped. _

Honea Break 'iheir Legi.

OAKLAND,Cal.. Auk. 28.— Two borses
were shut on 'he streets of this city to-day
by' police officers. The fir«t slipped on
Broadway and broke his a:;kle in such a
M>«pe that the bone, stuck out.

Fue o her one was hitched to ft milk
wagon and ran away striking an electric
Jight post and broke a leg.

RIVAL PASTORS
USE HARD WORDS

Rev. Mr. Davis Says His
Pose Was Stolen by Eev.

Glen McWilliams.

The Latter Resigns, but Ex-
presses a Lively Criticism

of His Rival.

Advises Davis to Marry,but the Single
Man WillNot Do It toPlease

Anybody.

Oakland Office San Francisco Cam,,)

908 Broadway, An*. '.B. f
The storm has burst. Rev. Glen Mc-

Williams of the First Cnristian Church
has decided to resign to-morrow, but he
has made a statement concernine Rev.
Edwards Davis of the Central Christian
Ciiurca that is certainly unique as coming
from a minister. And it has provoked a
reply no less original.

"There is no possibility on God's earth
of our bringing about a union between the
two churches," said Rev. Mr.McWilliams.
"The First Church will never accept Rev.
Edwards Davis for its pastor. He is not
sincere, and has net had sufficient experi-
ence to qualify him to be pastor of a large
church. He should go off somewhere for
about ten years, get married and profitby
its attendant experience, 6tudy hard, and
then Ithink he would make a srood pastor.

"He is brainy and quick anc"; a good
platform *peaker, but ue :s not in any
sense a pastor. Ho does not preach reli-
gion, but only a popular adaptation of
religious sentiment.

"He is not a man to visit a dying v.l
and offer words of consolation at »nu .a
time. Apastor should be able to weep
when bis flock weeps and laugh when
they laugh. Mr. Davis can laugh, but
tie cannot weep. His is the religion of
the world, but not of Christ. He is well
qualified todeal with that class of Chris-
t.ans who wear low-necked dresses and
who court sensation. Davis is all right
in the head. Imust give the devil his
due—not that Mr. Davis is a dcvil

—
and

must say that he is brilliant, he is a
genius, and on either side of this con-
tinent his fame has gone out, but

—
Iwill

say no more; it would not become me to
crticize a brother pnstor."
"Iam amazed that Rev. McWilliams

allowed 'evil communications to corrupt
good manner-.'

"
said Rev. Edwards Davis

to-night. "Ihad not known until to-day

that he was not my friend. Before and
since the union agitation ho had expressed
his esteem for me enthusiastically.' 1
suppose the brevity of his pastorate is
suggestive of the cause of his envious im-
binerment. Iregret that he made no at-
tempt to see me and secure a manly
understanding, rather than drag his per-
sonal disappointment into the press. It
is very timely that Iam to speak to-mor-
row night on 'The Sting of the *'angless
Tongue.

"Rev. Mr. McWilliams need not be con-
cerned about my identification with the
church oi which until recently he has
been pastor. lam perfectly satisfied with
mv present charge. As for his insinua-
tion that Ihave 'not sufficient experience
to be pastor of a large church,' I merely
state that inthre? years my congregation
has grown from fifty to more than the
membership of the First Church. As to
his advice that Ileave Oakland and spend
ten years in study,Iwill say that after
tweuty years' residence here Iam not
going to leave life-Ion;; friends because of
tho advice of an impulsive enemy. Not-
withstanding his advice that i should
marry, that cannot be until Ishall have
secured the young lady's and my own
consent

"Whether Iwas ever the idol of my
church, or not, Ihope Iam not now.
Idolatry is not Christianity. ButIwas
certainly once bis ideal, erratic as he says
Iwas. He has posed after a picture of
mine taken years a^o, purchased a similar
hat, in.lar and watchcuanl. He will
likelysell these at a discount now.

"Hischarges are so insipid that Ihave
been more amused than concerned. Ire-
gret, however, that his envy should have
made him an enemy of one who had be-
friended him.

"Before coming West he wrote to me re-
parding a pastorate. 1Dromised to assist
him. Upon his arrival Ioffered him a
position as my assistant. He was about to

accept this when Rev. James Small snd-
rieniy resigned, whereupon Rev. Mr. Mc-
Williams was called. Meanwhile 1 have
only manifested the very kindliest feelings
for him. He need not be concerned about
my mistakes or merits. Iam answerable
lor ail tbings to my congregation, myself,
my God."
"l feel very sorry, indeed, for Rev.

McWilliams," said if.E. Magill, treasurer
of Mr. Davis' church to-day. '"I have al-
ways thought by his many demonstra-
tions that he was one of Dr. Davis' best
friends, ana 1cannot conceive of hi3sud-
den turn.

"Dr. Edwards Davis was never held in
hipber esteem oy nis congregation, other-
wi.-e the church would have voted for
union on condition that neither pastor
should be engaged. Out of a membership
of 250, there was but one opposins vote.
It is true that one of the nine officers is
opposed to him, but it is because ne lias
never been able to run thechurch auddic-
tate ideas to the pa«'or."

Rev. Glen McWilliams' resignation,
which will be read 10 the congregat on of
the First Christian Church ie-morrow
morning, is as follows:

Oakland, Cal., Aug. 21, 1307.'
Tothe Boird of £. df.rs and Deacon and iitm-

hers oj the First Christian Ohurch, Oak and. Cat.—
My Leak Brethren: During me past two
weeks 1 have been in correspondence with
another church oi the Disciples ol Christ In

reference 10 a prospective call to the pastorate
of that body. Ihave carefully ana prayer-
fullyweighed every argument uhich has been
made iv savor oJ my removal to their city. I
have reached tne conclusion that Itismy duty
to accept a call from that people, ifone shoul 3
be unauimoustr extended iome.

A few days ago 1received a letter extending
to me an invitation to visit their church on
the first Sunday in September. It is due to
the church of my present pastorate and to
the cummuniiy to know thai two or three
times within ttie last iew mounts Ihave re-
ceived overtures from churches that were
willingto give me a larger compensation for
my services than Ihove received irom my
present pastorale. These offers did not move
me, be-jnu^e fbelieved it my duty to remain
in Oakland.

Since coming among you we have workei
to?etner harmoniously and happily,and those
who know the condition of the cnurch whenI
was first called to be its pastor must f^ei that
God has rewarded our labors with excep-
tional prosperity.
Iam not unmindful 'of your tender regard

forme and oi your earnest importunities to
remain with you. Ihave the profouudesi ap-
preciation of nil your expressions oi confi-
dence and affection. Iwill ever cherish vre-
membrance of the kindness which you have
bestowed upon me and the support youhave
given me in ail my conti cts wah tue enemies
oi trutliand ris;hteousn<.s».
Iam cot. ungratuiul for the many favors
Ihave received from the good jejple of Oak-
land.
Itake pleasure in acknowledging my In-

debtedness to toe press of this city and San
Krancitco lor ihe many opportunities it tins
afforded me lor the dissemination of my
views upon many important questions.

Mydecision to accept a pastorale in some
other city is based solely upon the conviction
that ican accomplish rnoie for the cause of
my Divine Master ihuu lean reasonably hope
to accomp ith here.

Your church is now in a better condition
than when 1firstcame among you. May you
be guided by the wisdom of our Heavenly
Father, may you grow in grace and piety. Tne
result oi;my labors as your pastor is such that'
Ifeel Ican sever my connection with you
without inflictingany serious injury upon the
cause. \u25a0

-•
\u25a0 -.\u25a0-•\u25a0

You can easily procure the services of aspiritual leader who willnot only prevent any
disintegration, but make you stronger than
you have ever been.

As itis my purpose to accept an Invitation
which 1have received to occupy tne pulpit of
the First Christian Church of stocistou, -CM.,
onLord's Day, September 5, Ihereby tendermy resignation to you, to take effect on t-uu-
day, August 29.

Fervently invokingupon you the guidance
of the Divine Spirit in the election of my suc-
cessor, end sincerely desiring your sympathy
and prayers in the new fluidwhichIam about
to enter, lam your servant in Chris', . ..

'
' .. Glen McWiluams.

rev. gi.en McWilliams.REV. EDWARDS DAVIS.

These Pastors Have Quarreled Over Reputations, Marriages and Even the Posj in a

Photograph.

BEEKELEY WEDDING.
Harry «J. £qulrrs and Ml«« Margaret

Rhodes united In Wedlock.
BERKELEY,Cal.. Aug. 28.— wed-

ding of Harry J. Squires and Miss Mar-
garet Rhodes, both olBerkeley, took place
to-day at 1o'clock in St. Mark's Church,
the Rev. George C. Swan officiating. The
bride !.nd groom are both Weil-known resi-
dents of Berkeley, the taller being the son
of Town Treasurer, John Squires, and
many Irienus and relatives were at the
wciiuine.

The ceremony was a simple one. There
were no bridesmaids and no best mail.

After the wedding Mr. and Mrs. Harry J.
bquires left for a honeymoon in the coun-
try, after which they will reside in North
Berkeley.

Scarcity of I'lie Alarm*.

OAKLAND.*.al., Aug.28.—Chief of the
Fire Department Charles Fair has re-
turned from his two weeks.' vacation and
willresume his duties to-morrow. While
away he bagged his deer, us all hunters
do, but it is whispered that it was a b.in'l
one und ran into him unawares.

During Chief Fair's absence Inere has
not been an alarm sounded. This la the
longest rest the department has experi-
enced for some time.

The boys and friends of Bert Swan, who
has been acting assistant Chief, claim
that be is the mascot, lie has served in a
like capacity on various occasions for
shorter periods, but never had a hre to
work upon during his term of such duty.

STILL WAITING
FOR THE GROOM

ISecond Officer
'

Adair Did
Not Meet His Bride at

the Altar.

\u25a0

;The Minister and Guests Were
AllPresent, but There Was

No Wedding.

Misß £• H. Oummings Has Not Yet

Been Advised Why She Was
Slighted.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
:>oB Broadway, Aug. 28. )

For two days a bridegroom-elect has
been mis-ing and no trace of him has been
seen inthis city,although itis believed be
is still with his ship in B&n Francisco.
Everything was ready for the ceremony

last Tuesday evening, minister was
present, guests were on band, house was
decoraiei and the bride was waiting for
the groom. She is waiting yet.

Two xveek3 ago invitations were sent
out for the \veddin» of Miss E. H. Cum-
mings and G. B. Adsir at tbo beautiful
home of Colonel and Mrs. Adams on New-
ton avenue, East Oakland, on Thursday
evening, August 26.

The family of the bride is well known,
and they are prominent members of the
Eighth-avenue Metnodist Church, and it
was to be a fashionable event. Miss Cum-
mings is a handsome young lady, and at-
tired in her beautiful dress made a very
pretiy bride.

G. B. Adair is the second officer of the
shit)1,-irticmore, and has been acquainted
wit:i Miss Cummings for several years,
although during that time he has been
mostly at sea and has seen iiitie of his
sweetheart. The engagement was an-
nounced abont a year and a half a«o, and
the weidini: was looked forward to for
many weeks, and nas been the social topic
of society on the otner side of the lake.

Last Monday Mr.Adair wa» in Oakland
and made the final arrangements for tne
wedding. Everything was to be in readi-
ness for Tnursday evening at 8 o'clock.
The ceremony was to be performed by
Rev. Dr. R. F. Coyle of the First Presby-
terian Church and the young couple were
to leave after the wedding for Ban Fran-
cisco.

Tno bride was supplied with a very
elegant trousseau, muc.i of which was the
handiwork of her aunt, Mrs. Adams-, and
at the appointed hour she was daintily
attired by her friends and was in readi-
ness in her boudoir.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Coyle arrived, and
the parlors were filled with friend-. Eight
o'clock camp, and the groom did not ap-
pear. As the time passed the bride's
family became anxious, but could do
nothin?, as there was no means of reach-
ing Mr. Adair. Ai 9 o'clock the party
commented to break up. The bride re-
mained in her chamber, and was spared
the pain of her friends seeing her bitter
disappointment.

When iiwas seen that the groom was
not coming Dr. Coyle said a few reassur-
ing words and left.

The guests departed, leaving ths ban-
quet untouched and the brokei -nearted
bride has an yet received no exp anaiion.
The affair is a mystery wbicn only Mr.
Adair can clear np. his believed his ves-
sel is still in Mission Bay.

A search of the marriage-license rf-cord
for s-everal weeks back shows that no
license has been issued to ar v one named
Adair, and th s adds to the complication.

Mr. Adair enjoys a very nich reputation
and cornea of a good Scotch family.

Sporting Life liaug Trial tat*
OAKLAND,Cau, Aug. 28.— The Sport-

ing Liie cang appeared before Judge Og-
den to-day and pleaded not guilty to a
charge of burglary for entering the house
of Andrew Ainf. William Viers' case w.<s
*tt for September 8, and that of William
Marsh lor the 17^h. The others will have
their ca»es feet at a later date.

"Will Hive » Clerk.

OAKLAND. Cal.Aug.28 -The Mayor
has signed the ordinance providing for the
appoiniment of a committee cierk by the
City Councii. He will be paid ?59 per
month and will prepare a'l resolutions,
attend all committee meetings of the
council and do general clerical work.

PROHIBITIONISTS
BURY HATCHETS

State Central Committee
Sends Out a Plain-Worded

Document.

The Next State Convention Will
Be Held in Fresno Next

June!

Only One Platform WillHave the Sanc-
tion of the Executive Com-

mittee.

Oakland Office San Francisco Call,)
008 Broadway, Aug. 28. )

The Prohibitionists of the State have
decided to bury the hatchet and work
together inHarmony for the campaign of

1898. This decision of the "broad-gauge"
and "narrow-gauge" Prohibitionists was
made known by the publication of ihe
first edition of the Pacitic Prohibitionist.
This organ is entirely independent of any
other, and ''it willbe published in the in-
terests of union and of a large vote for the
righteous rauseof prohibition at our State
election '98."
Itstales that no bitterness will be al-

lowed inits columns. There will be no
unwise explanations and no needless dis-
cussion ot the past.

Tne State Central Committee has passed
and issued the following resolution:

Whereas, The largest possible vote for the
Prohibition State ticket in 1898 is an object
worthy of ihe earnest labor of every mau op-
posed to the beverage liquor traffic; i-e it

fiesolvtd, (1) That iv the appointmeut of
delegates to the next Prohibinou State Con-
vention the vote fos Layering and the vote lor
B-ntley be counted as one.

(2) Tnat the test of membership in all pre-
liminaryconventions lor the election of dele-
gates to the said State Convention be, "Will
you support the Prohibition party in ihe next
campaign?"

(3) That the only body having authority to
formulate a platform lor the Prohibition party
of California is the State Convemion of said
party, and while every one has a right to say
what in his opinion, this platform ought to
be, no one has a right to say what this plat-
form must be.

(4) That, the Liberty party of this Stato,
havinßexpressed through their committee a
desire to unite with us in the campaign of
1898 for securing the largest possible vote for
Prohibition, we her. by reciprocate this aesire
and Invite the said committee to elect ten per-
sons toact as members of oar State Committee
in cailiag the next Prohibition State conven-
tion. Our State chairman aud becretary are
authorized to add said names to our commit-
tee as ?oon as they are reported. These shall
be rated ss additional committeemeu from
tneir several counties.

(5) Tnat the secretary be requested to com-
muuicate these resolutions to the chairman
and secretary of the Liberty party.

The purport of paragraDhs three and
four clearly indicates that tbe State Cen-
tral Committee intends to carry out i;s
programme irrespective of opposition.

The next Stateconvention of the party
Will ba held in Freano about the second
week of next June, as the Prohibitionists
of iliat ciiy have asked for the gathering.

The beailquarlers of the party have
been removed to Oakland and Professor
S. P. Mends of the natural science depart-
ment of the High Hchool and Dr. J. P.
McCargar are the local leader*.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
NKW WJSBTKBN HOTEL.

W York &f,Visalia C HPrinz, Pasadena >

J F Broyly,N N J X .McGlune, USN
A McHugfi, I'S.N \u25a0. Mrs Jones &d.Fresno
Jsmith *f.Fresno J HtepbPnson & w, Cal
Rev G » babot. Portland C Ball,Rio Vista
» Gordon, Boulder . . >; .-uariz, Philadelphia

PALACE HOTEL.
C P Moorman, Ky•\u25a0 \u25a0• ..'• Whj Wood, Na:»l
Felix Lo«h, La J F Dennis, Keno
C L6eb. La AlriliDDavis, .-acto
Mrs F Loeb. La Miss 31 Stevenaoa. Saeio
MO'ShaugDnea'.v. Cal JJ Baby, .M ire Jstaud
G K.Clark, Portland: >a uoldsiuith. N V
X J Turner, Wash J HPayne, Chicago
W A Btronp, btanford .1 Green, fjrattle

b Rothsc'.i.d. Ohio Mrs F Krestctiner, Miss
HR>nlßth, NY Miss LTurner, Miss
Mrs B6 .blown. Bodle C Mirowue, Oakland
J Campbell. -Natal OC Perkins. Rodeo

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.
Mrs Stanion. Arbuckle H Vandennoff. Mt Eden
;.l Valdes, Fresno W Watson, Red Bluff
\V Pike, Yuma X Cop, Yuma
fc YoutiL-hani",Bonlta Mrs LPotter. Bonlta
J Twly. Jresio r Joues. Jtyde
C Misirath, Hyde \V Boy.c. Beu cla
LOpperman. H^nicia H Albert, Rydo
M J Cut tin «& w, Honora Miss L -ieiiei, Los Ang
H Butlerveighu Cal HManter, Poriervlile
Miss X Dock*>ry, Cal A F Byer, Byron Springs
J hreunan, Byron fSpss Li.Comuie, Kossland
Miso G Kt'nire, Portlaud MmIGat;y. Portland
W Maituews & I,Or J H Ward, Portland

\u25a0;:.'\u25a0<:\u25a0 kuss HOUSt.
ME An«ier, Loxll F Hammell. Petalutna
F Borrell,Alviso W J LaruWe. Los Ang
J P Parman, Stockton DB Miller,C 'Urtland
\V M honor, Stockton JH iviurtin, Woodland
J A Harvey, f-acto F A Ocusurn, i^acto
A O Britten. Fresno ' C \V McLonald, >tocittou
C Karan, Maiipoaa W s Shnw, Ovvrton
C4F Thomas, a V MmN M l'ulton. Or
F P Lyman, Los Ang liX Parser, Los Ang
U Srci.in dt. Los An; J McCurty. Los Ang
FC Adams, Visalla J W Palmer, Stanford
HJ Boyd, Stanford . . 1" sandali. Los Ang
G LMaddux. Honolulu Mliai;»i1,, s-tocnton
O Boot riverside C BStfaru, Pleasanton
C L • tilson, Chtco X Heane, Halfmooii Bay

.Tonnsjn, Uiclah <» W Longhead, Gravsou
C Wuruer, Circu* J Wads worth, Sta Kosa

BALDWIN HOTEL.
F W Deckerson, 8Ilafcl IISJiOlc, Stockton
G vGrant, Stockton 8 s Bryan, uakland
1Henry, 81 V \u25a0

'
1* Hall.San Jose

IKauri. Plymouth Mrs Walters, san Jose
Hiss alters, San Jose W McDougall, Cat
» W Jewell, Stockton ,J. Fowier, Brooklyn
b G Ha-ikiii. Moc ion 1- W Thomas, Marion
U U Hill,Portland Mrs G H Hi.l, i'oitiand
Miss Anne* Jlili.rortlnd Mlasß Hill,poriand

MrsK llolcninss.Viitura Banita Darr. Ventura
liollie ni.rr, Ventura llaitieDarr, Ventura
J S Josephs, NY »: B Kami. Valipjn
Mr* f. hand, Valtejo Mr*W P Miller,Ukiab.
X C Hociciui;, Modesto \u25a0 W DDavis, Daw sou
IR regtaore, Chicago KJ A Aden. Vallejo
A A Brown, San Jose JChadsey, Wall a Walla
Mrs Homland, Walla W M Kraie'u.'Cliicago
U C Schuizcr, nixon AHCliii-tt!f»,Milwaukee
M BLampe. st Louis HA Kostnburc, t>ulsun
T E Keaiine, JMltsun \u25a0 A L Winters, NY.
Q Waterman, xiuaiia J. X Hants, Denver
liX Milith, Spokane

*
AB Steuart, Stanford

» VanSicKel, Los Ang
•

\u25a0 \u0084-»-\u25a0- \u25a0
•

LICK HOUSE.
T MGarter, Cal C X Nester, Cal
J X We.is. Modesto UW Aulmann. lowa
MrsaG at ggs, Davis • W Lawtt-r Jr. Cal
J C Williams, Oakland ItMewarl, uak.and
B W .nod *•, Stockton T Smith, Sni.su m \u25a0 ...
Mrs blivester, Portland T Barret.. Pa iflcGrove
J G Vender Bosch, NV X W Caho, Keno
J J Bredins. NY - W Clark. Meno . . , ,:.:-
G W Williams,NMcx v a Human, Fresno
J F.Phc*. Merced - B Vpham, Martinez
A LCol ton, Mien \u25a0 . Miss M Colton, Mica
J VCup, San Felipe- w HMcKen&le, Fresno
A H Mclienzie. Fresno MrsGregory, <.a(Un4
IILevy, llaif.-iioon Bar:11 Mocalta, Kiisland
J Mcfs.'ierry. MarytVilie-Mi-'Eliio.t,^ev City;

LHir«hueld.Grangevilte W McCail, sen Jose
Mrs X Mackle. Oakland U W Frick, Oakland
F B Eudd, Spokane W Macitr^gor & i,Mass

OUAND HOTi<.L. •

J R Miner, Healdsburg W DHllerson, Redding
H Feidlmseu,

-
ncto X MPrest n. >evada » y

U W Mcd ar, i-Oltou \u25a0;. J JHebLorn, Saltnu^
J punhani. v.hic«go F.ebaft'.-r «£ w. lilPaso
A PHuni, Stttutorrl Unlv MrsKitzer Jt c.XlPa.o \u25a0 :
J Ldrigsby, Man Unlv HC Converse, Wa h
j.. B tarter, sian Cnlv NJ 1Orr, Santa Rosa
K^hu.te, Man Lniv . « B Fulton,>antl-Kosa
A V Louden, San Jose B F "Oiild,Hollister
L E Wiv'.tf.Mich J X Bandy. Woodland \u25a0\u25a0

MJ unman, sacto :Mifs J m .-mnliHii,Cal
X Faiilngvon &w,Tvev Mrs G C Lacy, Han'ord
A A Adams. .vY; Mis <»M L cy,Haniord
MrsI'uuirat-r <fc c, (»' T G N»wm«n <st w, \V»,h
S HWilson, Or v.le ' R' I'McLean Aw.Cat .'\u25a0 \u25a0:-. \u25a0:\u25a0
L l>>ssh, Klctlaui T F Koss ife \v, Sacto . ;

J A Blair, ~acto LC Wiusor & f, !\u25a0 an Jose
J Cope, Ctffi'e reek ,Mrs 'i' H t-mt.li, btockton
E ELeake. Woodla d X X Carter, --tan Univ ;;

J X X Moriison.* Col J X PriCr", w &nee, sacto
J HKano»ey, Kans City La .liu-ks.ii, Ch.co;. *\u25a0•-.''
Mrs -ml h.Cal J Hamilton. Chlco
Mr McCorm.ck, Chicago U\V Hall,NV v. r
A J Giaham, LAngeles A ni-a :%icho Is, D:ch Flat
A M Mixes,Los Atigtl.-s Mis AKrgan, Dutch >lal
MrsWiliamsonctc. LAngJ HLeveroney. Kedßtuff
U<* Halii-ay. Val.tjo> OMGordon, Bpoka-ie ,
WBu K«tw.Terra bauteo W Moelter, Colion
AHBalizger, Los Aiig Dr Moore &\v. Bunicia
C A Man, Portland A Kadk«- irovil.e
LTlernau, Vallpjo DH wsoorn, Courtland .
HD Bartlett, sau Jose 'W J Ktiea itw, .Moo>-s:O :
DMBeynolds.SnQuentin V Encicson.Don P»dro :
T X Mano. fcanta Ko:a.. J X Jicianhv, niverside
J Barron, Fresno

"'
J T Clifford,Los Auge.es

F Easion &w,PonCosta B T Pr« aton, tun Jo»e
'

THE STOCK MAEKET.

MiningBhare3 were decidedly firmer yesterday

and the whole line showed an Improvement or
several cents. The rise ia Occidental w»s even
more marked than ithas been, the slock rising to

95c. against «lc as Friday's be.t figure. Sales in
the latter stock were free.

he L:t»h cle.Hi quern sale takes place to-morrow.
Anofficial te egraro SLates that no ore was- ex-

tracted from the consolidated California and Vir-
g:iiiamine last week.. The Pacific Ugh in? Company will pay a
monthly dividend of 35 cents per share on Sep-

tember 6.

Following Are the Highest Price! Dur-
ing the Fast Week.

BOAKD SALES.

Following were the salw In the Ban Francisco
Slock Board vesterclay:

JFnriAS MOHNINfISEBBIOX. rnMMI'.KCINQ 9:30.

4uo Alia. ..10[>OOC P0tnt...36 4000cc1dt1....79
800 Ucleoer..-< iWI...... 85 400 « 78. 5J » 4IUi)UKxchqr....Os 100 ......77
?50 fc«fcK. ...7ii )s'.i i..tC...V.4»150 80
1400 Bullion, 100 Julia- Of.9<)o Potosl

—
36

lOOCaleda 2. lUUK.eruclc....UtJ 10 » tava«e...29
10U Cnollar. .7. JSO Mxic. 4*100 28
200 LV<teV... j.2f 150 4t3ooOuu». 17
300 CNV 06!200 Ovrmn~..ll>l4oo V J*im~..~Xß

Following were tte tait\J la the Pacific Stock
Board yesterday:

'
EEGnLAK BKMIOJS— lOIRO.

snO Atr>h« 181800 Excnqr ...061200 Occdntl ..90
600 Alt* ...10|aO.lta AC ......48 2t)o 9«
500 Ancle*....lP -00 49 "ift)Oenlr 65
7UO ....i'tilOOO 60 500 oTtma....]3
201 Belcner....Mß 300 51200 14

i.OO 392OJH&JN 937U0 15
1400 40 1500 Ju1ia. ...05 200 P0105!.... 36
800 41 200 Justice ...09 100 !»ava*e....30
25J h& H....741800 KentuckU7"2OO .......... 29
1800 75 500 LWaah...ol TOO -..31
23UU Bullion. 081500 02 1000 Bcorolono6
100 Ca1eda.... 211900 Mcx .44 1001) b84J1..1«
30U »i|.'Oil 45iaSO 8 NT.,...67
15 > Cn»ila«...}<» 47 500 ...:....«..6s

i600 Cbolr 7-i>oo 48 300 ......69
150CC4V..1.L-6 100 48 4500 811 H1U..0.1
SOO I.27VjU'JO 0c01dt1.,..7i 500 StLouis..-10
100 . .1.3 100 .7ti 100 1.87^
100 C0nd....1.05 100 77 JSJ HukOU. 42
25'J V Imp 0212000 78 100 ...4S
•JoJ ..........OS SIOO 81 300 Utah 17
800 6 NY-...05 200 ...... .;....8« 300 ...18
20 (C P01ni._.36 800 ...... .....b0 60ti Jf J«8«_.38

200 .....«6 800 400 89
I2OOESNevOSI _^ I

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
SATniUAi,August 28-13*.

Sid.Asked.\ Bid.Af.ktd.
Alpha C0n..... 15» 20 »niu.. 04 05
Ail*. ....- 10 12 JniHM.

— -
09

Anaei'.;: ... 1H 18lK«ntBefc...«, 06 07
Belcher." 4') 41 Mexican....... 48 49
tfat AUelcur 74 76 J<:cld«u:aL .... 95

—
Bullion

-
08 tßupUlr. ........ 66 67

Caledonia. 'M 21 Overman...... I- 14
I Chollar 72" 73 .-'0i05i....... .^ !»» »7

(.'oo.ua<ftVa,..l-25 l.St 'a^age. m 52 S3
Challensd uoi 39 40 -<x. Belchte... 13 14
(.en. imperil. 02 IK scorpion. .._ 04 OB
Lonflnenca ... 1.00 1.05 -liver AM..... Vi 03
ton Kew You '4 05 sierra .\*rhU 69 70
Ciown i'oiat— 37 3b -landard 1.86 l.ttO
hicneauec .... 04 lf,|inloutoa...^ 4H 44
i,i.wuoiUi.T. 61 5; ;»u 18 19
|MMM»*«iMC*i 90 Ul'VeUgW j+^**~ t)8 sy

&TOCK AND BOND JEXCHAJiGB.

SATURDAY. August 28 -10:30 a.m."
UNITED STATES BONDS.

Fid. Atked. I Sid. Asked.
rev e0n0.112 ii--';4 a S 4ait«... ill^U-Va
J-ciusvr iutuei'^434

—
|

MIBCKI.LANXOUS BOVOO.
Cal-(rtCW»»<. H2Va

- |UakUas 5»..
-

lOt
l'filEl«>cl<6O29 ISO .to2(1 Is As... 110

—
CstraUW6i V 6 101Vs OmniDuiO*. 124 124%
Dpnt-Btex-CO

-
100 V&O ilj-Bi. 11M

—
1- dan LAI'091281A129!^ F<SChKy tH. 102

—
><tCliKKti»loßi/a

-
r"wl-st RRBiII4JAIIB

(jeary-gt l;si
-

102% Keno, WUL
—

10)
JH C«fc» jiAilO'Ji,i

-
s-actoi'*!,.

—
10(1

LosAnsLdi
—

100 bl<fcKPKsi_ 103 103%
lo(inteed6*

-
iOl ePKßArlzai 983/

—
MjU-stCbletfeJ243£

— -
PUKCaio«. 110 111

DoKyCon M. \.i\>-\.
-

s>PKK(.alst. W »5
JN«tVin6ilsi

-
100 Kl>HrKCalOi.10534

—
.N»v(-N«HVi

-
103 bVWaterdt. l^U3/Bl2o^

It KyCat o«.
-

lid tVWater**. 101V&1011*
Miyua m.

—
95 ,tiktuw*iiiJ»

—
1021/*

WATER STOCKS. \u25a0

Contra <Jo«a 843/ iat) [Sprn*Valley 9934 100
JklMTlllCO. 61)

—
\u25a0

I
6AS AMD KLKCTRtO STOCKS.

CaplUL......
-

a* iPacifloLHitt 46J/5, 4714
Central. PHiA

- SFG&KIeo. &7«& 88
liKleoLisa: «' s 9U -an Frauo»ca M 8 is,
UWULdtti 65

-
i^tiKWu 13

—
i-bu l.*» lvii» 94 —. I

INSURANCE STOCKS. .
Flreman'»Frtlß3

—
|.. ..1...... m

COMMFBI-Mr, BANK STOCKS.
/IDCIO-Cat ... 63Vi, 65% UrstXatloa. ig*i3188
BanKof CaL.23si^2H7 iLondonPAA. 127 V» '—
Lklbl)<ftlCo 97 100 UcrcbKx.... 14

—
BAVIUO9 BANK STOCK*

rrr««LO«»..ISHO 1500 s v&lx)aa.. _'. 100
Bnmbß&JL.lo6) 1160 Kecudty...^. 25U

—
Mutual. 35 40 ÜBiunTr(u;.»6o 105J
bttMVUaioa464 486

t STRKET BAII.BOAD STOCKS.
California.. «I»<9 112 omcslsjU/

_
100

Oettrj-5t....» 40
—

Presidio..... 0
—

tIWUb-M.... 47VS
—

, row&XB STOCKS.
Atmnun-»... 18 17 u,»nn;oi... 89

—
Lalllornla....

—
125 1V1i0nt....... ii,j 2%

liwiocuu.... 85
'

PO I
lIISCKIXANKOUS STOCKS.

A!»sk»ncM. 96% 97 |X«Vmo»..
-

7«£
Lead Co. 100 140 )c*mnlcSHC9 351-4 35%

UawCA^Ca. UJ -Vi* lac Auxi? A 1h3 3
liutcJiol'ovi Bo^a 538/4.1 f'acßoraxCo. 100

—
kw£XAauu no

-
|far(falucUa -::

—
KI.KS-MOH.M->" "M9WJ,- noard- •

50 Giant Powder Con 89 00
65 do do 39 25

710 Hawaiian Commercial.... 22 00
60 Knichlnson a 1*C0:.......V......... S3 60

115 Maricet-st Hallway. 47 50
140 Oceanic ß SCo 3500
If) do do ~ 8626
£5 00 rio 85 6J

6 PacQas 1mp..... 94 60
26 SK iixs&KlectrlcCo »7 25

lid VWawr 100 00•—* «

COUNTY OFFICIALS WIN.
The C.tv Team Could Not 8 ore *»«t

Kuougliat XIlukneiville.

OAKLAND. Cal., Aug. 28— The bsse-
bail match between the city and county
officials ior tru benefit of charities was
riayed at Klinknerville this afiornoon.
The score was 17 to 18 in faror of the
county.

A larpe crowd attended the game, and
the sport was exciting from start to finish.
At the cud of tue first iining the county
tud scored 11 and ibe tiiybut 1. Till the
ninth inning the city team seemed para-
lyzed, and then they piled up ten run?,
and but ior an unlucky slip mighthave

reached the figures of their opponents.
The charities will no doubt reap a rich
benefit.

''
\u25a0 \u25a0 ._ _

OHABOT HOME WORK.
Annual Reports and Election of Offi-

cers—List of the Assocls-• tion's Assets.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug. 28— The annual

meeting of the Chabot Sheltering and
Protecting Home was held last evening.
Those present were: J. R Glascock,

president; Mrs. J. *«V. Shan kiin, vice-
president; Stephen Gage, treasnrer; Mrs.
Remi Chabot, Mrs. John Yule. Rev. C. W.
Wendte, John P. Irish and N. W. Spauld-
ing.

The secretary' 3 report showed an in-
come from all sources of $3445 30 for the
year, and disbursements amounting to
$3813 54, leaving an account of |368 71 on
the wrong side of the ledger.

The home's assets are $142 852 17, di-
vidtd as follows: Five hundred snares of
the Contra Costa Water Company of a pnr
value of $50,000. whicU produces no in-
come; deposit Oakland Bank of Savings,
$31,252 17; Judson Manufacturing Com-
pany's bonds $20,003, which pays regu-
larly 6 percent interest; real estate on the
corner of Ninth ana Franklin streets and
the home on Seventh street, valued nt
$41,500.

The aggregate number of persons who
hare been in the Dome during the year
was 260. These have paid the sum of
$472 80. Repairs cost $275 20.

The only change of officers at the elec-
tion was the election oi N. W. Spauldmg
as vice-president. Rev. C. W. Wendte and
Mrs. Shanklm willrepresent the home on
tee Board of Associated Charities.

Sprague-Farrell Nuptials.
OAKLAND, Cal., Aug. 28.— Deputy

City Clerk Holland was surprised to
receive a visit from two young people this
morning and receive a request for a mar-
riage license. He politely explained that
he was not authorized to accommodate
them and directed them to the County
Clerk's office.

They visited "Cupid" J. Cal Ewlnjr.
who provided them with the necessary
parchment. Justice of the Peace CliJt
was next called upon, and soon the heart-
rending affair was over.

The groom is Lawrence Francis Farrcll,
aged 21and an attache of the State Insane
Asylum at Napa. Tne bride was Aliss
Florence Sprague of Mayhew station,
Sacramento County, 18 years of age. They
Iwere accompanied by Mrs. M.L. Newman
Iof San Francisco, with whom they left as
soon as the marriage ceremony bad been
performed.

A Bealty Syndicate Mortgage.
OAKLAND,Cal., Aug.28.—A mortgage

covering all the property o: the East Oak-
land Street Railroad Company was p.ac d
on record this morning. Itwas given to

J. D«lzell Brown by F. M. Smith and F.
C. Haven to cover several promissory
notes aggregating $36,861 41. This is the

Iamount of the judgment under which
the road was sold to the Realty Syndi-
cate Company this week. All,of the notes
bear 7 per cent interest and are payable
one day after date, except two, which pro-
vide for monthly installment?.
Itis supposed that Brown is the repre-

sentative of some San Francisco banking-
house that furnished the necessary casii
for the Realty Syndicate to meet the judg-
ment, and that a? soon as they can get in
shape these notes wilibe taken up.

Teachers' County Institute.
OAKLAND, Cal., Au? 28.—Superin-

tendent of Public Instruction J.
P. Garlick announces that the regu-
lar annual meeting of tne County
Teachers' Association willbe held in the
high school building October 27 to 29 in-
cluded. Itmay be that the 26th will be
used, but that will be settled later. The
programme is now in the course of forma-
tion. The morning sessions, as usual, will
be held in the gymnasium and the after-
noon sessions in various rooms on the sec-
ond floor.
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Alpha
AIM ~..
Andes . ......
Belcher
Bent &Belcher.
Bullion a
Caledonia
Challenge
ChoUar...^
ConCaL A Va..
Confidence...;...
Crown Point...
Gould <fe Curry.
Hale<tNororo«i
Mexican ........
Ophlr

\u25a0 0verman.... ....
Occidental
i"otoai.
Savage
teg. Belcher ...
landant

Sierra Nevada .
Uui0a......
Uiau „...
YmUOW JKkK,.

1..

Weil.

l ]
]

sat.

ill12
21)
41
76
t9
SI
40
73

i.«5
1.00

87
52
»5
48
67
14
85
86
S3
14

1.85
70
44
18
39

fci
li
61

7.

It

AIfiOUXCEMEIT EXTIUOKDMRY.
AUCTION SALE OF

Rare and Magnificent Furniture
WEDNESDAY.

Wednesday ..September 1, 1897
At 11 O'clock A. M..by Catalogue.

On the premises

alia Faoiflo Avenue.
Ey~order of MME

'KRANCISCA' V. OAKIT,
At present In I'arls, France,

We will »ell -without limit or reserve
all the elegant and artist to Parlor, li-
brary, Music-room, Dining-room, Bil-
liard Hall and Bedroom i'limitu™ con-
tained inthe ilboTK «le?» tmansion.

'

COMPRISING IK PIEI
Parisian Silk-covered Follihed Frame Parlor

Suite?, Tete-a-tete Chairs, Easy Chairs. Odl
Pieces Elegantly Carved and Inlaid French Pluto
Mirrors. French Glass Cabinets. Onyx Pedestals.
Hall stands, Irish Poi nt Lace Curtains, SilK Por-
tieres, ec

LIBRARYAND MUSIC If T.1,.
Elegant Upright Piano, made to order in Part?,

costing $800. * • •

Massive Leather Covered Mahogany Frame Li-
b.ary .-uite, costing $1000.
: < arved Walnut Bookcase, Music Rac'c, Library
Table, fireproof -lined s»afe for Silverware
Storage, Ornaments, BrU-a-brac, etc.

BILLIARD HALL.
Magnificent Inlaid Bit.lard Table, costing $325; '

Ivory Balls cues, hacks, Chairs, etc
BEDCHAMBERS 1, 3, 3, 4, 5. 6...

'Ihe entire Bedroom Furniture was made to
order from original designs in Antwerp liolUnd
.No cupltcates in this country. Elegantly carved
Ke'.lsiejtd.s, Bureaus, Wardrobes. \Vii.iug-de»ks,
I'regHHiE-tnb e». Upholstered Chain, Kocker.s,
Easy Chairs, Counties, etc.: Hair and spring Mat-
tresses. Pillows, Blanket*, Q itlts, etc.
;;:/ i>inin<.-::«>«» vi.
Superbly Embossed Leather-covered Dining-

room Chairs: Elaboratly carved stdeooard. Buf-
fet, Butler's Tab.c, IMnlng-tnbc, etc: also Turk-
ish and Persian Kugs, Velv-*t, Moquetie and
Body Brussels Carpets, Linoleum. Bron*-^.
ClocKs, Candelabra, Vase*, Jardinieres, lied.
Linen, Gla.swari', Crockery, Kitchen Utensils,
bteel riange, etc.

DAVIS,BELAU & CO., Auctioneers
NOTE—The attention of allintending purchasers

and lovers of tine, rare and artistic furniture is
called 10 this important oiTe>lng. We can safe
assert that the opportunity has never, nor wilt it
likelyoccur again, to obtain such goods as are con-
tained inabove mau<ion.

House open for inspection on Tuesday; Ansu^t
31. from 9 o'clock a m. to 13 m. aud from 'Ito 6
o'clock p m.

new TO-DAY.

rirTTolfEsnyi
THE METHOD OF AGREAT TREATMENT

FOR vmm OF mi
WHICH CUBED HIMAFTER EVERY-

THING ELSE FAILED.

Painful diseases are bad enough, bat when aman Is slowly wasting away with nervous
weakness the '

mental forebodings are ten
times worse than the most severe pain. There
is no letup to the mental suffering day or
night. Sleep Is almost impossible, and under
•uch a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For years the writer roiled and
tossed on the troubled sea of sexual weakness
until it was a question whether be had not
better take a dose of poison and thus end all
his throubles. But providential inspiration
came to his aid in the shape of a combination
of medicines that not only completely restored
the geuerai health, but enlarged bis weak,
emaciated carts it natural size and vigor, and
be now declares that any man who' will tafca
the trouble to send bis name and address mar
have the method of this wonderful treatment
free. Now, when Isay free Imean absolutely
without cost, because Iwant jevery weakened
man to get the benefit of myexperience.

lamnot a philanthropist, nor do Ipose as
! an enihusiasi, but there are thousands of men

suffering the mental tortures of weakened
manhood who wouldbe cured at once could
they but get such a remedy as the one that
cured me. ,Do not try to study out how I'can

j afford to pay the few postage-stamps necessary
I to mall the information, but send for it and
1 learn that there are a few things on earth

that, although they cost nothing, to Ieet, are
wortha fortune to some men and mean a life-
time of happiness to most 01 us. Write to
Thomas Slater, box 2283, Kalamasoo, Mich.,
and the information willbe mailed la a plain
sealed envelope.

CHAS. LEVY & CO.. ADCTIOIEEHi.
bale. rooma-l Market sitr**;.

TO-MORROW.
Monday.... .August 30, 1897,

At 11 o'clock a. h., on the premises,
1914 HOWARD ST. and 1© CAPP ST.,

NEAR FJFTKkNTH.
..;.W« WILL 5e11....

STOCK AND FIXTURES OF BAKERY,ALSO
iHOKSES AND WAGONS,

'.•...COMPRISING. .
4 Hows, 2 Wagons, Harnes*, Trough, Pcal«s,
Bread Racks, Pans, lard, Flour, *W,and cv ry-
thlujjcontained ina fir.[-c:.ss fiatc»r>sbop, to te
sold as a wiiol*or inlot« to suit rurcha-iers.

CH^S LKWACO, Ancttoneers.

BASCH AUCTIOS COfIPAW Inc..
319-331 BUTTKRSTREET,

.\u25a0 . Telephone Grant 87.
CANDIES! CANDIES! CANDIES!
IWill sell To-Morrow

MONDAY AUGUST 30, 1897
At1O'clccx P. M,

On premises. 124 Kearny street, the contents of
one of th*Finest Candy-Stores in the city,known
as 'he Thuilow, consisting of Klegaut Counter,
-Shelving, Nickel Showcases, Taboretts. Tables,
Jars, Furnaces. candy-makers' Tools, Copper Ke.-
ilrs, Linoleum. 1soda Fountain and Icecream
Box and a flue fresh line of candles.

Note— place willbe offered as a whole and
if not sola as such willDe putup t<» suit small pur-

chaser*. Ternn Cash. S B'SCH. Auctioneer.

Auction Sales


